A BILL FOR AN ACT

To further amend Public Law No. 11-27, as amended by Public Laws Nos. 11-39, 11-55, 11-65 and 11-78, by further amending section 3, as amended by Public Laws Nos. 11-55, 11-65 and 11-78, to change the use of certain funds appropriated for Yap State, and for other purposes.

BE IT ENACTED BY THE CONGRESS OF THE FEDERATED STATES OF MICRONESIA:

Section 1. Section 3 of Public Law No. 11-27, as amended by Public Laws Nos. 11-55, 11-65 and 11-78, is hereby further amended to read as follows:

"Section 3. The sum of $1,000,000, or so much thereof as may be necessary, is hereby appropriated from the General Fund of the Federated States of Micronesia for the fiscal year ending September 30, 2000, for the purpose of funding infrastructure projects, roads, and other economic and social projects and programs in the State of Yap. The funds appropriated under this section shall be apportioned as follows:

(1) Dugor/Bael road......................... $ 100,000
(2) Gargey land development................. -0-
(3) Weloy municipal office construction.. 100,000
(4) Deechmur, Tomil men's house project.. 50,000
(5) Outer island agriculture [projects]
   development/cultural programs...... [98,000] 143,000
(6) Yap's social development seminars.... 25,000
(7) [Melway] Wulu Village, Fanif power
& road extension ......................... $ 25,000
(8) Atliw women's community project...... 20,000
(9) Rumuu lothog men's house project..... 50,000
(10) V6AI equipment purchase.............. 80,000
(11) Outer island infrastructure development projects including projects for outer island communities on Yap proper (matching funds) PROVIDED THAT the Department of Finance and Administration shall allot only $50,000 of these funds until such time as the full amount is available through recovery of funds previously allotted in error ..................... 270,000
(12) Yap Delegation Office including Delegation Office land lease....... [95,000] 50,000
(13) Beechial box-culvert bridge........... 30,000
(14) Scholarship for Yapese for graduate school studies or studies in high-priority fields, including aviation and civil engineering. Funds may be used for transportation expenses of student to or from place of study ..................... 40,000
(15) Okau village water service extension. 5,000
(16) Completion of Ngulu Women's House and
dispensary buildings ....................... $ 5,000
(17) Third FSM Games-training and
participation assistance for Outer Island
athletes ........................................ 7,000"

Section 2. This act shall become law upon approval by the
President of the Federated States of Micronesia or upon its becoming
law without such approval.
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